
Arrival of the Pacific.
UIE FROM KUBOfE.

Alette of the War Unchanged . Forts at

Jlnngo bombarded by Sir Charlct bapicr
Cotton unchanged. : i

Naw York, June II.
The Sieamihip Pacific, Capl. Nye, arrived

in potl about half-pa- 0 o'clock this morn-

ing, with Liverpool datca of the 3 1st ult.

The Pacific left Liverpool on the 3 1st ult.,

2 o'clock, P. M. and hai maJe the run in a

little over eleven day. She brings 167 pas-

sengers.-

The .steamship Africa arrived out at 10

o'clock on the evening of the 28th nil.

A aleamahip from Sir Charlea Napier's

fleet, brings Hie intelligence that Gustasvar-na- s

vras bombarded on the 22J, without ef.

feet. Another attack was attended on the

29ih.
The advanced works of Hongo in the Ral-

lies, have been bombarded and destroyed,

and Sir Charles was about attacking the
main fortifications.

The allied fleets were blockading Sebas-tapo- l.

The Turkish fleet had arrived off Varna

on its way lo the Circassian const.

The telegraph fiom Belgrade announces

that Silistria still held out against the attack
of the Russian forces on the 20th tilt.

The Russians bad lost 1,500 in the attack
of the fortress Abdul Meiljiil.

The Greek insurrection appears to be less
formidable.

It is reported that King Oiho accepts the
ultimatum.

Naples has declured its intention to main,
tain its neutrality.

The adhesiou of the smaller German pow-cr- s

to the Austro-Piussia- n treaty has been
secured.

Russia has certainly concluded a treaty
with Khiva.

The Russians before Silistria, have been
driven back by the besieged four times, with
loss.

Tunis is to furnish 10,000 men to the Porte.
The Journal of St. Petersburg says, that

two frigates had cannonaded Wittsland on
the 19th, and that the next day they ap-

proached Ekenas but were repulsed.
Two thousand Groek insurgents are posted

near Denmark, in Epirus.
A French division had arrived at the

Pirtrus.
The Russians are menacing Erzeroum, and

have recently made a compulsory enrollment
of 30,000 Armenians.

RUSSIA.
Two Russian War vessels have been pre

sented to the Greek Government by Russia.
A Russian steamship had sailed out of

Sebastopol, notwithstanding the blockade, and
captured an English merchantman in the
Black Sea. Being discovered with her prize,
aha cut it adrift, and made her way back to
Sebastopol in safely.

The Neva was free fiom ice, May 2d, and
had risen so high that an inundation was
feared.

Fifteen atone bridges crossing the Neva
were to be broken down, and the remainder
to be mounted with heavy cannon.

. Tba Emperor Nicholas has been quite
ick.

It is reported that a vast portion of the
Merchant quarter of the Riga has been de-

molished by the military authorities, in pre-

paring for its defence.
SWEDEN.

An allied force of 17,000 men, it is said,
will ba landed in Sweden, preparatory to
that power declaring war against Russia.

TURKEY
' Advices from Constantinople say that the

Turkish corps al 'Lars, almost entirely dis-

persed on the approach of the Russians, May
5th.

SARDINIA.
Letters from Turin state tltai a contingent

force of 25,000 men had been demanded
from Sardinia by France, for the purpose of
tbe Eastern war.

CHINA.
The dales from China are to the 10th of

April. On the 20th of March, the Imperial
ists made an unsuccessful attempt to retake
Shanghic. The insargents were steadily

1 marching towaids Pekin.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.

New York, June 13.

The steamer Arabia, with Liverpool dates
lo Saturday, the 3d instant, arrived here I hi.
evening about 9 o'clock.

THE WAR.
From the Black Sea there it notj

word, and nothing definite bat been received
from the Baltic.

An Anglo-Frenc- h squadron it ordered to
the While Sea.

Up to the 27lh ull ., Silistria still held bravely
out against the attack of the Russian troops

It was reported ihat Omar Puslia would
himself go to its relief.

St. Armaud, Omar and Lord Raglan, have
held a council of war at Varus. The result
was unknown, but it wat said that Ihe Anlo
French aimy will proceed lo Adiianoplo
and that Omar will, in Ihe meantime, avoid
a general action.

THE LATEST.
Immadiatuly after the conference with Ihe

Ku;lih and French commanders al Yerna
Omar Path advauced with JU,ooo men lo the
Itiiai oi biiuwia.

Ths independence of Georgia has been
juuuitkimcd.
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?' GREECE ; j

Eight thousand French troops have landed

at Piraeus and taken' possession. t .

King Oiho has aoeepted the ultimatum of
France and England, and has summoned

new Ministry under Prinoe Mavrocordato.
AUSTRI .

An Austrian courier was to leave Vienna

on the 2d of June, with the formal demand

of Austria to the Czar Nicholas to withdraw
his force from the Tuikisli territory. . .

Doubtful tumors are agnin in circulation)
that the Czar will negotiate.

THE rROIUBlTOriY STATE CONVENTION.

The Prohibitory State Convention assem-

bled at Harrisburg on Wednesday, Ihe 7lh

inst , and organized by the election of the
Hon. Eli Slifer, of Union, as President, with

a number of ts and Secretaries
The Interrogating Committee submitted a
number of letters, and among others letters
from Governor Bigler, Judge Pollock and
others. Thd following are Ihe intnrrngotaries
of (he Committee and the replies of Governor
Bigler and Mr. Pollock, the Whig candidate
for Governor.
INTERROGATORIES BY THE PROHIBITORY

LAW COMMITTER.

1. Do you believe a law, prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors,
except for sacramental, medicinal, mcrliani
cal or nrlistical purposes, to be constitutional 1

and would its count lUitiomilily, in your opin
ion, be affected by a submission of its repeal
lo a vote of Ihe people, provided a majority
voted in favor of the law 1

2. In the event of your election, should
Ihe Legislature enact such a law, will it re
ceive your Executive sanction 1

covEitNnn bicler's letter.
Harrisburg, June G, 1854.

Gentlemen : I have been honored by the
roceipt of jour communication of the lSth
ultimo, propounding to me certain questions
touching the subject of a Prohibitory Liquor
Ln

To your first inquiry, I reply, that the
Supreme Court of Ihe Stale have repeatedly
held, and I concur in Ihe doctrine, that the
Legislature can exercise all
power not expressly forbidden by Ihe Stnte
or Federal Constitution' Under this con- -

sti action, beliovo the Legislature have au-

thority to control the manufacture and sale
of spirituous liquors ; but in the nso of that
power, it must be obvious that a law might
be passed, which, in ils details, would bo a
manifest violation of the Constitution, and
hence the impossibility of answering your
question distinctly, without seeing ihe exact
terms of tho proposed law.

As to the second point in tne inquiry, it

must oe very dear mat a law, consn.m.ormi
in itseil, woulil not do rendered otherwise ny
allowing the people to decide by vole whether
the Legislature slionld repeal it or not, no

matter what that vote might be.

To your second inquiry I answer that I

sincerely deplore Ihe evils of intemperance,
and am now willing, as I have always been.
to sanction anv measure to miugate, and, H

possible, entirely remove the vice, but I

cannot pledge myself to sanction a law, the
details ol wmen i nave noi seen, i ne lerms
ot tne consuiniion ami oam oi omce wou.u

Pvnnniion H Khnnlil h frnn In linlnta of
r or i

Commissioner, will

- j o- - -- -

tbe constitutionally and wisdom of a pro- -

law after having fully examined and
considered its provisions.

Very respectfully, your obedient, I

Wm. Bigler.
To Stephen Miller, Jas Black, Jas. Piper,

John Jones, Geo. IV. Stanton, Esq., Com- -

loiltee.
judge roLi.ocic's leterr.-

Milton, May 30th, 1852.
Gentlemen lour communication in refer

ence to a prohibitory law has been received,
and in reply, 1 say that Ihe constitutionality

f a prohibitory law, similar in ils essential
features lo the one lo in jour inter- -

logatories, having received a judicial deter
tnination by the highest Courts of several of
our sister States, and the principle having

been recognized by the Supreme Court of
the United States, I am relieved from the
responsibility of a first decision. These
Couits have affirmed the constitutionality of

prohibitory law, and being of the highest
ulhorily, I believe, upon principle and au.

thority, such a law to be constitutional ; and

lisconsiliuuonauij, iiimy wouiuuui
. .rr .11... " : r : 1

tie anecieu oy a suomissiun oi us repeaj io a
vole ol Ihe people,

bvery measure oi moral or political rciorm
i . . i. . a..: .

sanctioned uy .n. rePr,n...v. o, m.
p

. . , ..

..M.i:nnnv and momieiv Si such law. are
i j i

for the people, through their reresentatives ;

and their will, constitutionally declared,
should be respected by tbe Executive. If
ha neoole demand, and their representatives

enact such a law, their will should not be

resisted by the exercise of the veto power
purely not the

exhibiting indubitable evidence of hasty,
. .e i i.. :

injurious and imperieci legislation. Such

bein" my views of official duly in the premi

shauld the Legislature, the constitutional

exponents of popular will, enact such a law,

would, In the event my election, receive

the Executive sanction.

Yours, very respecuuuy,
a kjam.s i imoca.
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II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

To Adviktiukri.- - The eirculntlon of the Buubury

American among the dilTcrrnt towns the Siuqnehaiina
nH exceeded ifequalled bj aiij- paper published North

Feimaylrnnia.

Democratic State Nominations.
of

FOR GOVERNOR is
WILIIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

Of Somerset Comity.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
HENRY S. M0TT,

Of Pike County.

EDITOR'S TAnr.K. it

Buslitm Nollcrs.
Ths Rkyikws. We sre in the receipt of the

London (junrterley and Westminster Reviews
and Blackwood' Edinburgh Mngnaine for

April. These periodicals aro reprints from
the originals, and have a world-wid- e rrputution.
The Quarterlies contain able reviews of most of

the standard works that arc published, and alto-

gether contain a fund of vulunlilo information
not readily obtained through any other source.
Terms For one Review, $3 a year; for Two,

$5; for Three, $71 for tho Four, $S ; Black-

wood's Magazine, 3 ; Blackwood and tho Four
Reviews, 10.

Wcifcr & Bruncr advertise a new supply of
drugs and other gonotl. Their storo hcuuti- -

fully and tastefully arranged, and their liquors
of tho best quality.

fty Correction. In publishing the
list of officers elected at the late military
election we slated that Win. H. Muench
was elected IJiigadier General. It should
wave r cn Muench.

ry Candidates. The political cam
; ig now (airlv 0,.lu,d an j a number, i,,.,g are arpa.lv :n ,h(? field

Others, no doubt, are calculating their
chances, and will, in due time, let tbe
public know that tbey intend lo enter the
ring,

For Congress we have thus far the names

ol Major Wm. L. Dewart James
Cameron tnis county, ana ioi.
Straub our present member, and Joseph W
Cake of Schuylkill

For Senalor amj Assembly we have not
, hpard much M;d

I J ' I i ' J, ., , . r. cu--:- ir n .i

doubt, a spirited contest
The whigs will also make a strong

effort lor a Senalor from this district.
David Tapgarl and Charles Pleasants, Esqs.,

are both talked of candidates to succeed
Mr. Kunkt'l, who now represents us the
Senate.

K7"i another column will be lound
the letters of Governor Digler and Judge
Pollock in reply to the committee of the
Temperance Convention, on the sul.iect of
a prohibitory liquor law. The convention
was not at all satisfied with the reply of
Governor Bijjler. Jude Pollock's letter.
however seemed to meet their approbation,

1. .1 T.I .'it l ranu we Psume me juuge win, inere.ore,
he supported by the Temperance party.
These questions are ugly things to put to
gentlemen, especially on the eve of an

election. If gentlemen were polite and
consideral they woud wajt unli ,h,' "
ptp,:on was ovr

County Superintendent We
I l '

,hertJ , diversity of
opinion in the different counties, in regard
lo of the Coun,y
Tbe salaries range from $100 to $1500
Laucaster fixes it at $15,00. Old Berks
at $230

tT7"ot Having been lurnished witti tne
proceedings of the convention, we were

, .j Ule convention.
The following is the list :

Delaware E. V. Deiickson, Wm. Slerner,
D. H. Watson. Lewis Levi (.'laze, John
Montgomery. Tuibut Pavid Eekeil, Jacob
Staiiim, Thus. Rillei, Juo. ItolLi. Juo. Kramer,
Robert Hayes. Milton Chas. Kuta C. W.

.I 1 Harp, JOS. Iingenuooinr, junn wmiuw.
i..h- - m?.,.., V,..lli0 (J,ii- -n

a uiui-'fw- ini a w w a i - -

vandlinir. Thomas Uutr Norlhuinberland
I i.1cuk Frii-k- . John Dunham. William Klliutt,
I II Kiinlmru. r!.n Urinhl. l.ll fih
i iih.) ,

M- -r .

Juh) K,lm,vvuf,lhi jaoou Eckmuti, Martin
i:.... JJCuh Soaahu tz. Lower AiiL'uata J

Svid?u. J.iel l ordv. IMvid lUurk. 1 ulor II.
I." i v. w-- 4 a l .1...ffi " m r

ver, IliMijaiiilit oivrtoit. lou-oirui- wn

Hlll.iiibKiiilwr, Peiuberlou liud, ii. 8. Robins,
J. b. MoWillunit. Jtkon (Jtoi! Luhi,
lloniv Laulu. Jr. ZiiIm-Jo- hn W.-avo-

Rar (w pjntint-- C. C. Ryan, t lmrlis
Waavi-r- , Muhlxn Huff, lae K.im J". K'hil
.lav. Svmuel (Juilmuer, Johti I.Va.Juri, l

(Jl"JiBlf StiimB- - Tbe limits ol Ibis

utrpriin borough hava bn rnUrjrd.
A oaw enu li proposed. Th frioia
thinks that 01., tht number rvtunirj ty

I,CU "''. our..,., rouiono-pose-d

rY &c, there be, no
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L7 SuNBITItY AND, EllIB RAILROAD.

This company have made arrangement, to
cancel tbe leaso of the Cattawiasa rail road

company on that portion of the road be. B.

tweeh Milton and Williamsport. Tbe
road will therefore be untramelled by any
conditions. The grading on the road be-

tween the above points it nearly all com-

pleted, and workmen are now engaged in
laying down the track. In a few months
the rood from Milton to Williamsport will

in running order. From Sunbury to It

Milton the work, with the exception of the
bridge at Northumberland, is light, and can
be ready early in the spring. The road

from Milton to Danville and Cattawissa

will not be ready, we presume, until some

time in August.

fC7DAVio Longenecker, Esq., President
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad

mentioned as a candidate for the State
Senate in Lancaster county. A first rale
selection, if Mr. Longenecker can be indu-

ced to accept. We have also heard the
name of Judge Ilelfenstein suggested as a

suitable candidate for this county as Senator
or member of the House. The Judge
would unquestionably make an excellent
representative, but like Mr. Longenecker,

is doubt ful if he could be induced to ac

cept the nomination or the office.

ft" Danville. We made a visit last

week to Danville, and were pleased to wit-

ness the improvements in the town and

vicinity. The rolling mill with its numer
ous furnaces and ponderous and massive

machinery, giving employment to some

eisht hundred men. is of itsell worth a visit

to those who know how to appreciate such

stupendous enterprises. A tow years

since where these mills and furnaces are
now belching forth their gaseous flames,

there wpre quiet fields where the cattle
could graze, undisturbed by the heavy rum

bling of the machinery, and the frequent
detonating reports caused by the pressure

of massesol intensely heated iron, weighing
nearly one third of a ton, between the iron

jaws of what is called the coffee mill, but I
what more resembles an old fashioned cider
mill. Most ol the iron rails manufactured
average in weight over 500 pounds, and it

is surprising to see with what skill and

dexterity these immense rails, glowing with
heat, are managed, each one having to pass
ob&ut a dozen times through the rollers
before il is completely formed.

7Fire at LEwisnrivo. The new
Steam Mill ol Messrs. Nesbit, Hayes &

Fitchhorn, at Lewisburg, together with
about $3,000 worth of grain, was destroyed
by fire on Wednesday morning, the 7th
inst. The loss is estimated at $13,000,
covered by an insurance of $8,000, one
half in the Lycoming County Mutual
Insurance Company, and the other in the
Union County Mutual. The fire is sup-

posed to have been caused by the friction
of the smut machine.

C7 Struck by Lightning. During the
storm on Thursday week there was one
sharp clap of thunder, and we were confi-

dent that the lightning had struck some-

where in town. On inquiry we learn that
the electric fluid struck the house or rather

the lightning conductor on the house of
Miss Hunter, but without doing any injury.
A cat in the chimney corner, in another
house close by, was killed by the shock.

05" The news from Europe shows thai
nothing very decisive has yet taken place
in the war between Russia and the allied
powers. Grain has submitted to a further
decline. What is singular and worth
recording, is the fact that wheat has becu

telling here fifteen cents per bushel higher

than in New York.

IC7" Japan. The U. S. Steamship Sus

quehanna arrived at New York from Jpan,
with the important news that Commodore

Perry had tucceeded in forming a treaty
with that hitherto secluded people, by

which they open to our people, their ports
for trade and commerce, but are not wil-

ling to extend that privilege to other
nations.

K7 Professor Holloway, of London,
may be set down as a public benefactor.
He not only patronizes the printers, but

placet their papers on file, lor the accom
modation of tbe public. Our friends abroad

will find our paper at hit office, 24 1,

Strand, near Temple Bar, which it always
open to visitors, free of charge, and the
experience we have haj with the Profe
tor, warrautt ut in assuring those that call
upon him, that they will be kindly treated

C7" In regard to the mailt on the Wert
Branch being carried on the Packets, Ihe
Muncy Luminary makes tha following
correction :

The mail it carried on Ihe Packets lha
am at limn, but il seems lha Camaiua of

the Moats have boeu appointed mail Agent,
and lha mail matter it properly Uialntmird
ut ururv town, and llierolom communication
tMlWtfou lha iiileunadikla ollicva blwHHi
NoilhumbuiUud and Williamson, it uul
tubjccttf.l lo ib iiiieriupuont Haled by u,
and which wat Iho case under lha atiangit.
menu ifiruul yeatt unctt.

fIJ-T- he city papert are filled with tha

irocvdin ol tha inauguration of Robert

T. Conrad, th first Mayor ol tha coiiaolt

datl city.

(Ly Tha break ia tba Tula Water Caotl

hat Wn irmirtd. Tbvaa brvakt ara rtat
draw backt on tha butiuai ol our coal

an. . uue at Pi l.u.(lt cIimI kiuLlwu. uWl4to(.

fty Wm. Steels Boyd, well known to
the press throughout the country, at in the
employment and having charge of Volney

Palmer't American Newspaper Agency
died of consumption, on the 30th ult., at

Philadelphia.

E7"The Baltimore Daily Timet and

Public Ledger have been consolidated, and
are now published under the title of Times

and Ledger, a spirited and interesting daily.
advocates the principles ol the American

party.

03" An interesting article on the Falk-

land
on

Islands, from the Philadelphia Ledger off

will be found on our first page.
on
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The following persons were elected County
SnperinteMdents, al the election on tho 5th
instant.
Loiiciiscr J P Wickereham, salary $1 500

Chester 11 A Futh, 1000
ork Jacob Kirk, 600

Bucks Joseph Fell, 1000
licrks William A flood, 550
Lebanon John H Kluce, 750
Dauphin Samuel D Ingram, 300
Mijjliix Robert C Ross, 300
Huntingdon J S Barr, 300
J7(jir Hugh A Caldwell, 400
Montgomery II S Rodcnbaugh, C00
Allegheny James, M Prior, 1000

Lehigh Charles W Cooper, 500
Cumberland David Shelly, 600
Franklin James M'Dowell, 600
fresfmorrund M M'Kinslry, 650
Northampton Val. Ililbiirn, 625
Luzerne J Lescher, 500
Perry Adam Height, 300
Columbia--- ! E Bradley. 300
Lyeominn J W Barrett, 500
Schuylkill J Crewson, 1000
jtrmsrong J A Campbell, 300
Clarion Robert On, 300
Butler Isaac Black, 300
2'ioga John F Calkins, 300
Susquclnnna Willard Richardson, 350
Monroe C Burnett, 300
Fcnango C Beebe 200
Bedford T VV B McFadden, 300
Beaver Thnmat Nicholson, 350

Bradford Emanuel Guyer, 500
Carbon Joseph H Siewors, 400
Clinton R C Allison, 300
Crawford S C Sears, 400
JMmrare George Smith, 500
Juniata David Laughlin. 200
Lawrence -- Wm M Francis, 500
Arorinir)cr(on(I J J Reiineusiiyder, 350
Pike Ira B Newman, 100

Union i S Wailman, 300
Wyoming B R Lane, 150

Jefferson Rev. Wagerman, 300
IfWiingfon John L Gow, 1000

Erie W Armstrong, 600
Montour Paul Leidy, 350
ffVrf T D Edward, 300
Adams David Mills, 300
Fayette Joshua V Gibbons, 500
Indiana S P Bollman, 500
Mercer James C Brown, 400
Cambria R L Johnson, 400
Fulton Robert Ross, 100
Greene John A Gordon, 262
Potter Blonmingdale, 300
Somerset Joseph J Slulzman, 400
Wayne John F Stoddard, 500

Thk Chops. From what we can learn
from Ihe farmers in Ihe country round about
Jersey Shore, the whaat crop will not ba a
good one by any meant. During (be winter
it tuffejed much, and at lha present time Ihe
fly it creating fearful ravages in many fields.
We know tome lhat will not yield tha seed
it look to tow them. At wheat is tuch an
exhorbiant price, with every prospect of being

higher, it it to be regretted lhat tuuh a failure
of lha crops will occur at tha present time-Th- e

average yield will ba about oue-fourl- h

a crop RepuUuaH.

"Tua Elkphant." Tba elephant that
belonged lo lha Ma oageiie which exhibited
in this cily on Tuesday, si ill continuea in an

uneasy "alula of mind." Ha wat eonfined

with taveral chaint ia order lo keep bun e,

bul toon after lha exhibition wat elo.
ted, ba tucceeded in teveriug two of lha
chains : a tbird, however, which wat fastened

lo one of bis lug and around a rock, ba wat
unable lo bieak. Considerable loiltinenl
wat caused among thoaa who chanoed to ba

upon lha ground, aud many Hod fiom lha
plaott iu hut haste. Ha ia uudoubiodly a
JiiL-iou- t animal, Tba company paid 1700
(or dkinagua dono by bim oa Monday. Ai
Bedford Standard.

Bui a a to txa lr. Tba Paiioii Tribune of

Saturday ea)t "Nol lha bust atauainf ikitif
in lha liulug af ytstai Jay waa Iba faal lhat
UAye aumbait a( people taLola laanlllat
fiom tha eouuiiy tame into lha ally, wild
ibatr Ittaim, Urn Iba aehpaa! Thai it a

c....- - ii.Mi Ti . .ii
i vowuiea.

Yesterday newa wat brooghl lo Ibia city 6
lhat Captain Henry Brown, of tha canal boat
Flying Cloud, had an affray with soma Irish,
man at Ollawa, which resulted in tho shoot,
ing of seven of tha men ; it is supposed tha(
three wera mortally wounded. The occur,
rence happened, we learn, In the following by
manner:

Cnpt Brown's boat wat lockingat LaSalle
when an Irishman came on board, and tee-
ing a dog (wbich was a pet of the Captain's)

deck, for tome reason or other kicked it
Ihe boat into the water. The captain

wat below at the time, and when he came and
deck asked who kicked the dog into the

water. Upon being pointed out Ihe man, ed.

observed, that for two cents he would
serve him as he (the man) had the dog. At
this the Irishman took two cents from hit
pocket, and dared the captain to put hit
threat into execution. The captain then
knocked the Irishman down, it is said three and

different timet, and wat on the point of
throwing him into the canal when the by-

standers interfered and separated them
The captain soon after started for Chicago
with his boat. so,

In the meantime a number of Irishman,
twenty-on- e in all, wo tee it stated, started
after Ihe boat in wagons, and succeeded in

overtaking him at Ottawa. Here the captain
went ashore, accompanied by one of his
crew, for a team, and wat soon afterwards
attacked by the Irishmen in a body. The
man with Capt. Brown discharged a revolver

Ihe crowd, which took effect, wounding
one man, and (hen retreated, leaving tbe
enptnin alone. Finding his life in danger
and no hope of escaping, Capt. B. discharged
his revolver six limes, every discharge, we
learn, taking effect on his assailant, six of
whom were shot, exclusive of the man shot
by his companion, making seven in all.

This is truly a melancholy n flair, and, we
are sorry lo say, but one of Ihe number of
deadly riots which have taken place through-
out Ihe country wiihin a few months. Where
this destruclion of lifo is to end God only
knows.

Bishop Hughes' reply to Gen. Cass' speech
has created some acerbity of feeling here,
nol indeed with General Cass, who is now
engaged on an argument of the Land ques-
tion which he is about to deliver in the Sen
ate, and has not even read il ; but on Ihe
part of other Senators who will argue the
question more nt length in the Senate, and
with far less kindness and urbanity than al
ways distinguishes General Cass' productions.
General Cass thinks his propositions are so
simple, and so directly appealing to Ihe gep
eral sense of justice, that Aristotle himself
could not argue against them ; since Aristo-
tle was no casuist.

Since, however, Ihe Bishop has thrown
down Ihe gauntlet, Mr Badger of North
Carolina, one of Ihe ablest Senators in Con-

gress will take it up. Il is clear, however
that tbe prelate and (he Senalor must argue
the question of religious tolerunce fiom dif-
ferent stand points All churches, in all
ages, have more or less held to the doolrine ;

tin flu salus extra ccclcsiam; against which
reason and statesmanship have always pro-

tested.
From all appearances, the slavery question

will be swallowed up by Ihe religious agita-
tion which is about to ensue. Byron said,
paradoxically, "man being reasonable, must
get drunk," we might as well add, "man be-

ing free, must be a slave to religious fanati
cism." OnsERVEH.

Mr. Wisr, thk jErohai't, ascended in a
balloon from the Crystal Palace, New Yoik
on Friday. The balloon was carried over
Long Island ; but, in descending, tho coura-

geous ceronaut made a narrow escape from
death. The grapnel which he threw out
tore out the sod, and the balloon bounded
several hundred yards; next the car was
dashed forcibly into a ravine, and threw him
out. He held on to the outside, hanging fast
to the car. Tbe grapnel again made its
hold, and as Ihe balloon was about rising
again, Mr. Wise let himself full into a salt
meadow, knocking out one of bit teeth and
injuring his jaw by the full. The balloon
went olT, bnt the vuyageur offers a reward
fur itt return in teason for another ascent
from the Palace on Tuesday next.

i
SLNUl RY LODGE, NO. 303, I. O. OF O. F.

We, the committee, appointed by the
Lodge to draft lesolutions, expressive of the
feelings of this Lodge, on hearing of the
leath of our late brother AUGUSTUS
HOUTZ, offer the following preamble and
resolutions :

Whereas, It bat pleased an all-wi- Provi

denca to remove from our midst, our late
brother, who bat endeared himself to us
and hit fellow citizens, by hit many actt of
kindness and and for hit
attachment to our beloved Order, Therefore

Resolved, That we at brethien are again
reminded by Ihia dcalb of tha end of all
things; lhat the cold and icy hand of death
will shortly be laid on ut, and lhat tba place
lhat now know us, will toon know ut no
more louver. But we console ourselves that
our departed brother, after a weary pilgiim
aga in our terrestrial Lodge, it now admitted
into tha glories of lha eelaiiial Lodge above,
there to chant Iba praiaet of our Great Grand
Master.

Resolved, That tha bereaved widow and
orphan bava our deep sympathy In thit dia
penaation of Diviita Providence. But Ha

"a ho lempeit tho wind for tha thorn lamb'
will pour the oil of consolation into their
bosoms, thai tbey may obtain joy aud glad

Hit, and tonow aud tighmg shall flea away
Htsolnd, TImI aa a lokaa of rvgaij and

aiUclion fur our deceased biuluor, our Uklge
room ba clothed in mourning for lha space
of ihiity d), and that brothel mutt
lha usual badge of niumaiiig for Iba tame
tpaea of lima.

Rctolvtd, Thai atopy af iba pieambl aud
ttsuloiiout bo twul la iba family of our Ule
bioihar, and Ibal lhay bo pubhtbad ia lh

pal It of Ibit u!ie.
C. O. tUt UMia,

: JjcJaa. P. rii.(m. U. VuvabN

ulhor'"J the Finance Committee to pay 60
per cent of the second tubsoription to tha
ounoury and trie Railroad Company, in city

per cent, bonds for the porpote of cancel-lin- g

the loan of the Company, for $700,00
guaranteed by the Cattawissa, Williamsport
and Erie Railroad Company. The arrange-
ment it a desirable one for the Sunbury and
Erie, and it can now proceed unembarrassed

the lease to the Cattawissa. Ledger.

Accident at Niagara Falls. Several
days since a wagon and two horses slipped
over the bank of the Niagara river, at tha
rear of the Clifton House, near the Falls, and
were precipitated a distance of one hundred

fifty feet, to a projection of about two
thirds down the precipice, where they lodg!

Singular to relate, one of the horses
escaped without serious injury, while the
other was killed. Tbe wagon wasnninjured
with the exception of a broken axletree.
The living horse -- was with some difficulty
lowered to a raft beneath by means of ropes)

towed thence safely to Ihe landing place.

Three children of Mrs. Brown, residing in
Pine-stree- t. St. Louis, Missouri, by a most
remarkable coincidence were scrofulously in-

clined, the eldest, (Jane) most particularly
and the mother finding such to be the

case, did all in her power lo relieve Ihe suf-
ferer, but in vain ; she became worse, the
blood bt Ihe others was equally impure, anj
they all three were so bad at last, as to be
come quite an object of horror lo their friends.
Ihe mother, about eight weeks ago, put
them through the course of Holloway's Pills
and Ointment, and strange, yet true it is, that
their blood became thoroughly punlieu, and
the gotofulous symptoms disappeared. They
are now all three in excellent health, to the
asonishment and delight ot tbeir atlectionate
parents.

CUBA. A lorfro number of our enterprising
vounri centlcmcn are eagerly waiting for

news of the blockade of Havana by I'nclfl Sam's
sliqis, as they intend to avail themsclvi-- of tho
opportunity of invading the island. They aro
all, in anticipation ot ttie event, laying in largo
supplies of aummcr clothing from Kot'KiiiLL A.

Winim cheap and lashionablc clothing store,
No. 1 1 1 Chestnut street, corner of Franklin
Plnco, Philadelphia.

I'liila., Jan. 28, 1854. cw.

NARK1GD,
ln Danville, on Thursday morning, Juno

8lh by the Rev J. W. Yenmaus, Mr. Wil-
liam Neal, of Hloomsbnrg, and Miss Maky
L. Boyd, daughter of the late John C. Boyd.
Esq., of Danville.

On tho 22d nit , by the Rev J. R. Bojd
Johnson, of Limestone, Montour county

to L. C. Frakkenfiei.d, of Lewis township
On the 30ih ult., by the same, Enoch Bkn

net. of D.inville, lo Lydia Schell, of Lewi:
township.

ln Watsontown, on the 19ih ull., by Rev
David X. Jiiukin, D D., John J. Lawrence
of Harrisbuig, to Anna Ei.izaiietii, daughle;
of Gen. D C. Watson, of the former place.

In Milton, on 8ih iusl , by the Rev. P. B

Marr, Josei'ii D. Pott, of Ashland, to Mary
daughter of Dr. M'Cleery, of the forme
place.

i) i i: it.
In this place, on Satnrdny the 10th iusl.

ELIZA ANN MAHAN, only daughter o

E. W. Bright, aged 21 months
Death seized her whila in infancy pur

as Ihe crystal stream, and her spirit took it

flight to yonder world, there to dwell wil

the spirit of a devoted Mother, and char
holy songs aiound God's throne in heaven.

The choicest wrrutli fund hopccoutU twiuo
I.iea mingled with the. clyy !

But till a holier hope duth thine
And Heaveun-ur- point" the wnjr

Then ateep thou ailetit (lumberer, sleep !

'Till the hut truinp shall anuml
Thy spirit God in Heaveu shall keep

AVht-r- endless joys arc found.
Y

Al Noithumberland, on Sunday eveniu
last, Mr. AUGUSTUS HOUTZ, aged abut
33 years.

Tho deceased was buried bv the honors i

Odd Fellowship, by Sunbury Lodge, No. 2C

with which Lodge he held membership.
On the 1 1 lis inst., in Chilisqunnue lowi

ship, Mr SAMUEL McMAHAN, aged
years.

In Milton, on the 0th inst., Miss JANE
WITTER, aged about 20 years.

New Advertisements.

To the Voters of Northumberland Count
Fellow Citizkxs: Encouraged by mar

of my friends throughout the county, I hcrcwit
oiler mytsell to your consideration tor the olli

of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

at the ensuing election. Should I be elected,
promina to dincharge the duties thereof faithful

nd with impartiality.
FREDERICK HAAS.

Upper Augusta, June 17, 1851.

Billiard Saloon,
market Square, Sunbury.

rMfE (utweriher respec'fully informs the pub
J-- that he hat erected for their amuiwmciit a.

exercise, an elegant rosewood billiard table, ni
India rubber rushioua, in the building latr
occupied at the office of the 8unbury Americs
up (taira.

J. ti. fill l r.n.
Suubury, June 17, 1831. Cl

To the Voters of Northumberland Count
Fellow At tbe solicitation "f

number of uiy friends, I again oll'or myself a
cunJiJato for tbe utl'u-- of

ritOTHOXoTARY,
and promise, if elected, to disrhurge lha dut

o' t office with corrector, and lo I lie best
my ability.

JAMES DEABD.
Sunbury, June 17, 1SS4

To the Voteri of Northumberiand Count

FsliuW CiTiisa.. I hereby ann.Mim--

you that I will he a candidate at lh CMo!

election for the oflict of

for which solicit your vofca. And in d.Mf
I tender my uu tlianla lo lli" '" an'
supported me when a candidal1 linl"'''r.
kiiuliira. tsluih I shall hold in fralrful I

Khould a wakMt'y ' "
proper lo grant ai tba for I now k, d I

rlccled hbciirt uf lb county, I shall wa

rltoil lo if.m the JuuVa of Uul oli'kt U
,,.U.,io,. ,l,e,,uUK, ,It:Nlv.wt.1.si:.
I'ppei Autfual, Juim 17, laal.

icKLr:u i.iuti:kh i.I WKIaKK UUI.M.K.
fcuulury, Juue IT, lail.

1 UKIt2H MINK
Musibtiry. Ju IT. laM-

kl i a.-- au alia US' i:fit ivkia
Ian

uufeui. Ju" lJ.


